2019
Panthers vs Packers
Lambeau Field – Green Bay, Wisconsin
3 Day Air Package -- Dates TBA

Package Includes:
• Roundtrip Air from Charlotte
(connection in Atlanta)
• Game Ticket
• 2 Nights Accomodations at the historic
Radisson Paper Valley
• Broach’s Pre-Game Tailgate Party
• Admission to Packer Hall of Fame
• Ground Transportation
• Broach Tours Host
Price Per Person
To be Determined after NFL releases the
schedule in April
Additional Options
• We connect through Atlanta.
Add $160 for nonstop flights.
• Add $34 for Dinner at Brett Favre’s
Restaurant Saturday

Game tickets are located in the lower level
endzone. The following ticket upgrades
are available:
+$80 for lower level corner
+$225 for lower level sidelines
+$195 for club level

BroachSportsTours.com
(704)365-6500
info@broachsportstours.com

Itinerary: We fly into Milwaukee Saturday morning. After lunch at TGI Friday’s at Miller Park relax while we take
the 90 minute bus ride to our hotel in Appleton. You’ll have time for a little R&R prior to dinner tonight at Brett
Favre’s Restaurant adjacent to Lambeau Field. Tonight you can belly up to the bar at the Radisson Paper Valley
(you’ll love it) or hit the sack prior to tomorrow’s big game. Sunday starts with Broach’s Tailgate Party next to the
stadium followed by the Panthers vs Packers clash in the best spot in the NFL. After the game you can mingle
with the locals (they love visitors), then we’ll take you to Fuzzy Thurston’s bar for a quick stop to check out the
memorabilia and possibly get an autograph from old #63 himself. Tonight we’re back at the Radisson Paper
Valley where you can enjoy dinner at Vince Lombardi’s Steakhouse (the memorabilia is cool). Monday you’ll
enjoy 2 hours at the Packer Hall of Fame before our quick bus ride back to Milwaukee and our afternoon flight
back to Charlotte. This is a weekend you’ll “Take to the Grave” so don’t miss it.

